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DivEEöiXY OF REßODBOHfl.-Tho follow¬ing, taken from the Yqrkville (8. C.)Enq uiver, ia commondod' to thoearnestattention of agriculturist in all portionsof oar State:
Few localities are more favorably sitn-ated than the regiou known as YorkOonnty. The Boil und climate are ad¬

mirably adapted to the production of allthe necessaries, and many of the luxu¬
ries, of life. Indian oom, wheat, rye,oats and barley, may be grown with

Erofit. The soil in many portions of the
lounty is noted for its adaptation to

cotton. Glover, and many of the grass¬
es, do well. In faot, when proper atten¬
tion is paid to the preparation of the
coil, previous to sowing, clover seems to
grow as rich and luxuriant as it does in
the Valley of Virginia. York County is
adapted, both by soil and climate, for
producing the cereals, growiug cotton
and raising stock. Our people have
long had a kind of vngue knowledge of
this faot; but only iu a few instances has
this knowledge been put into practice.MoBt of the farmers of York Couuty,like tho other inhabitants of the State
of South Carolina, have devoted their
energies to tho growiug of cotton. The
practice, especially in those portions of
the County best adapted to tho growthof cotton, hus been to raise cotton and
bny corn and bacon. In fact, tho cotton
crop has been depended upon to meet
every want. Everything, or nearly eve¬
rything, we eat and wear is bought. The
farmer lives very much liko the merchant

> in a large city, depending upon his sales
to supply all his wants. Cotton, with
some farmers in this County, is every¬thing. Such a practico does violence to
the laws of nature, and is at variance
with the sober observation of the past.It is clear that it is safe policy to make
it arnie to buy nothing that can be pro¬duced, and sell ns much ns is possible of
every thing. This principle gives the
laboring man diversity of employment,whioh is congenial to his mind. There
are many sources of wealth in York
County which aro yet undeveloped.Stock of some kinds can be raised with
little cost and much profit. Our winters
arc short and mild, compared with more
Northern latitudes, and stock, especiallycattle, can bo supported at u mere nomi¬
nal cost during tho winter and spriugmonths, and require no feeding duringthe summer and autumn. For yearsstock of all kinds have been neglected,
or, to speak more truthfully, have been
treated cruelly; and because they did
not grow and thrivo under such treat¬
ment, the cry has been, "this is not ti
stock raising country." Stock would dewell io no country treated us many ol
Our people treat iheui.
We are not opposed to the cultivatingof cotton; but wo ure convinced that il

is a mistaken policy to devote the whole
of our energies to tho producing of cot¬
ton, and thus neglect every other re
source, It is always safe to follow tin
indications of natu ve. Tf wo have nr.
tarni facilities for manufacturing, it wil
be beneficial to tho community and profi table to ourselves to engage in mane,
fucturiug. The same principle is st ric tb
applicable to the other resources whirl
nature grants us. If we do not use ant
develope those resources, wo are recreati
to tho trust reposed in us, und th
penalty which will be inflicted upon n
will be poverty and dependence.

It is really too mortifying that the k
gious of Moltke, the divisions of Princ
Frederick Challes, the hard lighting lia
various and tho dashiug Witrtemhurgershould bo individually and collective!
outdone iii martial skill and courage b
a band of South American insurgent!who quickly terminated the siege of th
city of Montevideo by seizing the plachy surprise. Here have the tedoubtabl
Germans been lying before Paris ft
three months and a half, und never lu
thought themselves of obtaining the ol
ject of their labors by a surprise. Whi
can bo done by an insurrectionary Uri
guayan chief must be possible to Vc
Moltke. Bismarck should insist on tl:
"surprise" method of capturiug Paris.
------------..--

FINAL. OISCIIAHGE-ESTATE Mil
M A. KO .VU KT MCDOWELL -Notice

given that F. W. McMaster has tiled his pcrion for tiual discharge as Administrator
estato Margaret McDowell; and that a heulng for said petition has been sot for Janna
17, at 10 a. m., at ofhee of Court of Prohnfor lUdiland County. J. VV. HOGAN,Dec 18 +13 Clerk Court of Probate

Avon» ttUACKS-A victim of earlydiscretion, causing nervous debility, pimature decay, Ac, having tried in vain eviadvertised remedy, has a simple means
nelf-curo, which he will send free to his fell«:.offerers. Address J. H. TU I'TL E. 7H Nas;<
street Now York Dec23 flinn

^g^w NOTIUB.-I still eon tiune to^jWjV REPAIR CLOCKS, JEWELRY,Iltvláí Umbrellas, Kaus, Lamps. and^P|iflMrrJi.il inost any broken article. 1
aieo naiig Reils, mount Walking Can
sharpen Sa-vs, Scissor*, Knives, Rn/..irs. Li
cota, atc All work dono by me warrantaiiless Hpi chilly except«d. Old UmbrellParasol*, etc., received in payment«..?rk. J. E. LUMoDEN,Jan S Corner Lady and Assembly street'
-bi^OOU," "UKT'I KIt." ».|tKST."_.N\X brands Smoking Tobacco, to li«taint «! st tho POLLOCK HÖHST
WK IIAVK THIS DAV AIM'OI.VT

Mr. JOHN C. SEEDERS Ibo solo Ag« til
the sale of our WHISKIES in Columbia, S

JOHN GIBSON'S SON A Cl
Pflll.ADKI.l'lilA, November P.I. 1H70 D

NOTI«. K.- the undersigned have lorin«Co-partnership, amt will bo knownE. W. SEIRKLS A- CO. I'hov represent, stof the best. Filth', and LIFE 1NSUHAÎCOMPANIES III the United Statis.
We propuso ld lin goueral Land Agents,will sell or purchase Real Estate anywher

I South Carolina, especially in Columbia.
will pr<isecute claims bef.iro tho Lcgislat< and tim renewal of lost bonds or otlmr papPersons wishing lo sell or buy Roal Eswill do well to communicate with us at Colbia. Wo have several haudsomo placesanio. Oflico at Milm Hoke's Clothing Stor

E. W. SEIRELDoo 2 J. B. EZEL.L.

SPECIAL. ATTF.IVTIOM given, to tho
lection of Commercial Paper, Int«

on State and Bailroad bonds and Stocks,Conversion of Stat- Securities, byNov23Cmo L GAMBHILL, Brok

w

Special Notices.
SPRK.YD TH rc TItUTII.-Homo medical

mon insist that it ia undignified to advertise a
remedy, however valuable it may bc. Queer
reasoning this. Il is like saying that nu arti¬
cle which tho world needs should bo hid in a
corner-that bencdta and blessings nmy bo
too widely diffused- that tho means of pro¬
tecting and restoring health should be i> close
monopoly, and net accessible to all. The
argument is bad. It is worse than thal: it is
inhuman. SupposeUCSTETTEK'SSTOM ACH
BITTERS-an absolute specific lor dyspepsia,
biliousness and nervi.us debility-had never
been known beyond the rene loire ct thc
faculty, what would bavo been tho conse¬
quence? Instead of curing and invigorating
millions, the good effects of thc preparation
would have hoon confined lo a comparativefew. There is tho highest authority for hay¬ing that li;:lit Bhould not bo hid under abushel; that whatever ia excellent should boplaced as a city ou a hill, whero all men cantake cognizance of it. It is upon this princi¬pio that tho Bitters have been advertised andcontinuo to bo advertised in every newspaperof any prominence in the Western hiniie-pbore, and tliut tho spontaneous testimonialsin its favor havo boen translated into allwritten languages. Thousands enjoy perfecthealth to-day, who would be languishing oubeds of sickness if tho newspapers had notspread (he truth willi regard to this unequaledincigorout andcorrectice far and wide. Sup¬pose profit has been reaped from this pub¬licity. Is that any argument again.it it? Ifthe public health has been protected; if livesbavo boon saved; if tho fctblo havo beenstrengthened and tho sick restored, greatyoud hue been accomplished; and who so mean
ns lo grudge to exertions thus directed theirFair reward? Jan 1 ffi
"THE IIUIDAI, CIlASIBkfiU."-Essaysfor Young Aten, on gre it SOCIAL F.vtr.s andAnusr.s, which interfere with MARMAOK-(Vtth sure means ol" relief for ibo Erring undUnfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sent"ree of charge, in sealed envelopes. Address,HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 S. Ninth St.,I'hihidclphia. Fit Nov 5 Hmo

MONTEITH & FIELDING,
auctioneers and Commission Merchants

COLÜMRIA, S. C.
IEL rive strict attention to salo ol To-biieeo and Country Produce. I>< c 17

Notice.
TUE CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANK wouldcall the attention of thu public to the facthat they arc tram-acting a O KN KitAL RANK¬ING BUSINESS, and extend the usual acvum-nodations to business men and others, who'avor them with their accounts.
OctM A. G. RRENIZER. Cashier.

A Desirable Store to Rent.
r!f E SPORE ROOM, now occupied byMessrs. L »rick A Lo vrnr.ee- as a hardwaremd grocery establishment, i* now'offered for
?cut. This isa very desirable stand, situated
ni Main street in thc midst ol business, oppo¬site the PiiiKNiX otb.-i . Inquire ol'
Oct 25 E. ll. IIELNITSIT, at Drug Store.

City Currency will be Taken
rN payment for Goods at

Nov ll HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Champagne.

ST CASES GOLDEN EAGLE,?_) 5 easer* REI) CROSS.
1 cask Catawba WINE.
These wines are made of the Seedlingli apes, and arc vcrv delicious.
Dec 7

*

JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Mew Livery Stable.
T H E undersigned

wonld announce to t he
£jcitizens of Columbia,that thev have justipeneda LIVERY STABLE, to bo kept tem¬porarily at Stable of Mr. LOGAN, and thatibey will lie pleased to accommodate the pub¬ic with'tine HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES, Ac. BOYCE &. CO.W. H. BoYCK,C. H. l*Krri:son.i.. Dec 10

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS '.
IAM sidling the best NOBFOLK OYSTERSoffered iii this market, and get them fresh
L'veiy day Irom Norfolk.

1 have also reduced the price to $1.75 pergallon, and smaller quantities in proportion.Fatnilh s cm have them delivered at their residences, bv leaving their orders at tho IceHouse JOHN D. BATEMAN.Nov Ü.4 2mo
GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN T

XV. J. WHITMIIIB, UKEENVIhLR.S. C

DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to al! orders entrusted to his care.,This is a rare opportunity for Planters andnthors living along the line of tho Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad, to procure theil sup¬plies al first cost. I only ask a fair trial, andguarantee satisfaction. Nov 25 3mo

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, SirRobert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,Uiipuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff (Jordon's PaleSherry, South-side Madeira Wine, bondonDock Port Wino, Hibberl's London Porter,Mc.Ewen's Scotch A io. Thc above direct fromth<- importers and warranted pure.For salo bv EDWARD HOPE.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends andpublic in general that 1 have

juxt received au entiro new*TÍ ?.-tock Of Doithle and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Bolts, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges lor all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.
.\i so.

REPAIRING done tit short notice.
Gets P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

Ho for the Race!
THE subscriber respect fullyinvites his friends and public iii

(euora! to call and see his stock
if home-made SADDLES and.HARNESSES, which I can soiltwenty-live per cont, cheaper than anyNorthern made goods, and will challenge anymerchant in tho South for tl,OOO to comparewith mo in homo-mado work.Nov fl 8mo_lt. HANNAN, Main street.

New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c
1 HO WHOLE, half and quarter boxes1UU new LAYER RAISINS and CITRON,60 bair drums Smyrna FIGS,English Walnuts, Pecans, Brar.il Nata andAlmonds, fresh and for sale low.Uoc 18 EDWABD HOPS.

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY & BAUN U'KLL.

THE undersigned liavo this day enteredinto partnership, in thu practice of law,under tho name of TALLEY & BAUNWKI.L.W. H. TALLEY,.Tan i NATHANIEL RARNWELL.
JUST RECEIVED.

AFINE ASSORTMENT of DOLLS, Toys,und ollur fancy articles for tho littlefolks.
ALSO,A fresh selected stock of CANDIES, fancyand slick, and a large ui lorltucnt of Fancyand Plain Found Cukes.
At.so,A linc lot of MEERSCHAUM PIFES, Cigar-,.V.c., at KRAFT'S DAKERY,Dee 21 Main etrout.

THE NIOKERSON HOUSE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,WILL not ho closed on account of thcdeath of tho late Proprietor, WILLIAMA. Wino UT, but will bo carried on as hereto¬fore, by his widow, Mik. SARAH L. WRIGHT,and her son, WILLIAM 0. WRIGHT. Thofriends of tho lalo proprietor aro invited tocall as usual. HAKAH L. WRIGHT,Dec 30 _WM. C: WRIGHT._

King's Mountain Military School,
YOUK VIL LE, .S. O.
THE First Session of thc School

year of 1871 will bogia on theistiOf February.
THUMS.-For Behool Expenses, i.'e., Tuition, Rooks, Station« ry, Ac,Hoarding, Fuel, Lights and Wash¬ing. $i:i5 in currency, per session of livemonths.

For circulars containing lull particulars,apply to COL. A COWARD.Doe Ififw Principal nod Proprietor.
Announcement Extraordinary'.

THE attention of
THE PUBLIC Jis called lo the greáliudiiceineuls now of- ¡

lend in Clot bini,',G pets' FurnishingGoods, Hats, Ac ,

AT GOODMAN'S

CLOTHING
BAZAAR

We ure now dispos-1itu; ot i ur large and
varied stock of Goods, '
seasonable, AT COST,being desirous ol tu ak-1inj; a ch an sweep, pie- |
paralory to the Spring
ivtiiiortation.

FAIL NOT
Will!«- an opportunityfiVrs I

TO OBTAIN iBARGAINS.
Main street, ni xt to

Polit ck House. Jun H

Special Motice No. 2.
THE Entire Stock of CLOTIIINO, GENT S

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAM, VALWKH,
CAarET-DAOS, SUAWLS, Roues, ETC., with a full |lino of Water-Proof CIRCULARS, CAPES,
OVER-COATSJLEGG1NS, AND CAPS, will bo
sold from THIS DAY, AT COST FOR CASU.
The Stock must besohl to close np tho busi¬
ness. All wishiog great bargains, will lind it
to their advantage to call nt the Store of the
late W. J. Hoke. M. HOKE.

CARRIAGES.
A COMPLETE assortment of two

_and four seat PasscnRor CARRI¬
AGES has just boen received at the Reposito¬
ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. The
litest and most stylish patterns ha\o been
selected with care, from some of the hist
builders in the country' and the stock never
has been surpass*d in design or ll IIis li by anyoffered here. Price* moderate.
Dec Hi W. K. GREENFIELD,

Triumphs of Science.
npnE first botMo of Stanley's celebratedJL COUGH sYdUP was prepared by Mr.Heinitsh, in lHls, for our distinguished fellow-
citizen, Captain W. R. Stanley, then on his
way to Mexico. The marked success whichfollowed its use, in curing a troublesome
cough, wit li v eaknosn of tho lungs, has also
marked it asa preparation worth having, fortho cure of all affections of the lungs. Thou¬sands now attest itt, worth, and to-day "Stan-lc.v'n Cough Syrup" enjoys a higher reputationthan any other cough medicine known. Pre¬
pared only by E. H. HEINITSH,_DecJ4t Druggist.

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into tho manufaclnie ol iBRICK and QUARRYING ol GBANU E,and purchased of Messrs. Wright «V Vinn, one jot their new patent Brick Machines, capableof turning out from 10,OHO lo GJ.Ot'O bricks pi r
day, are now prepared tu make contracts andfurnish parties with any quantities of blicksdesired Apply to HAUDV SOLOSION, ut his I
store, or ai the South Carolina Bank MidTrust Company. Sept :t

Cigars.
/ t EN UlNE Imported CIOAUS, together withVDT a largo supply of Domestic CIGARS.Pnces to suit all. JOHN C SF.F.G I'.IiS.

25 Cents for Cotton.
MESSRS. LÖRICK >v LOWRANCE havingpurchased the right lo manufactureJohn G. liam's iriiproveilSEED anil MANUREDROPPER, Tor Richland, would call the ut:» li¬
tton of all farmers, in-ing fertilizers ami re¬
quest an examination of this planter-thebeat and moat perfect ever j ct invented: hav¬
ing taken tho premium at tho Goori, ia andAlabama Stale Fairs. Tho undersigned ure
prepared to furnish any quantity of Plows.Cotton Planters and Plow Handles, at a lowfigure. Every varioty of Agricultural Imple¬ments on hand. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.Dec. 3

400
Fresh Eggs.

DOZ. FRESH EGGS, for sal« by-Dec 24 E. HOPE.

25
Irish Potatoes.

BBLS. choice Tablo POTATOE8, foraale low. EDWARD HOPE.
Florida Orange« and Lemons.

3AAA ORANGES and LEMONS, ino\J\J\J fine order, for aale byDoo22 E.HOPE.
Bargains in Clothing nt HOKB'B.

Christmas Books.
"OUYAN A MeCARTF.R have just opom .1 aJj now »tuck of UOIJIDAY Glt'ï HOOKSfrom London uud Kew York.

ALSO,Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany WIMTINODKSKS, Portfolios, Toilet Rooks, Curd Cases,Pocket Knives, Gold Pens, Lotter Toldéis,Fancy Inkstands, Work Boxes, Ladies' Com¬panion», PiioTooRAl'il Ai.iur.us, Writing Al¬bums, Stereoscopes and Views, Chess Men.Backgammon Röxes, Croquet Röxes, of allprices.
The British and American roots, Pcckol andFamily Bllil.i:s, Books of COMMON PUAYKU, allsiz is and styles of biuding; UrMN ROOKS, ferdifferent Churches.

AJ.SO,Some elegant Cunónos and Picrunus, ianeut trames. Dec 20
Grand Toy Emporium.
M'KEÑZIE'S,

Main Street, Columbia, S. C.,
WHERE is offered tho largest andJiSffifcibcst selected stock of TOYS ever«¿»??brought to this market. Dealers andothers can bo accommodated,Whole¬sale or Betail.

Old and young, grave and gay can bo Builedfrom this varied collection.
CANDIES of Pure Sugar manufactureddaily. Also,
CAKES AND PIES.
A fine assortment of CANNED GOODS justreceiving from the best manufactories.Frosh DATES, New Crop RAISINS, CITRONand CURRANTS, ALMONDS, and a lull lineof ASSORTED NUTS.
London RISCUITT and Princo AlbertCRACKERS, ( imported articles,) pure and ofgreat benefit to thc sick and convalescnt.JELLIES of puro fruit manufactured andsold at reasonable prices.Oct2r, JOHN MCKENZIE.

CLOSING OUT.

The undersigned, de¬
sirous ofdevoting him¬
self entirely to the
CLOTHING Business,offers for sale his entire
stock of DRY GOODS,FANCY" ARTICLES,
SHOES, etc., at and
BELOW COST.

j
One door South Phoenix Office.

SJrCitv Money laken at par.ta Nov 8
Canned Goods. jBLACK HERRIES,

Green ('om,
Cherries,

Gleen Pias,
Peaches,

Pears,
String Beat'?,

Whorlh berrii s,
Tomatoes.

All the above at retail, for 25 cents per can.
Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Oysters, LimaBunns, Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles, Catsups,Ac. For sale at very lowest prices, hyDec lf> J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Liquors and Cigars.
BRANI > I ES. BRAND F.NBURO FUK 1 VE S,1833. Jumes Hennessy, 1858 and 1805.Pinot Castillon, lfí<¡<».
WINES -Moot A Chandon'a CHAMPAGNES.These all brands, being sido agent in South

Carolina, and thu Wiues second to none.
SUKitniES.-All grades, from common lo the

finest AMONTILLADO.
HUCK, WitiTii ANO CL.AUtr WINLS-Hock-heilt!cr, Laudesheimer, ti't Sauternes, LatourBlanch, St. Julien, La Lose, Nierstouer, Mar-imbrium, H't Karsai-, Chateau Sauternes,Pontet l'omet, Margaux, Grand Vin Chateaux,Lafitte and Latour, Vintage 1H5S.
FINK WIHSKIKS, AC.-These are selected with

great care, and complice the finest known
brands, whilst the stock nf notified good«,domestic GINS, KUM, Ac, are offered at lower
rates.
SCOTCH VVUISKKT.-Real PEAT' REEK, is bl

my own import a! ion. vi ry superior.ClUAUH -LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, and other brands are off» red, choicein quality and moderate m price.SMOKING TOBACCO in variety, and spe¬cially selected with regard to quality; and, a
word in your ear, the best is always thc cheap¬est, in whatever one oatn, drinks or amok's.Deo 18 GEORGE KYMMERS.

KM tilt Y'S D.VIVRRMA ti
Cotton Gins and Condensers,

rilli ESK GINS, so «vi! known throughout IX tho Smith, need tm comment. In style ol Iworkmaiihliip. and for efficiency i>l work,their turn oin, willi the samo amount of
power, is unequaled, il. TOZER, Agent.Angn.it 2 C dunibia. S. C.

For Sale,
O £*¿\i\ kOUEK.it LANI' io barnwell,f).V)V HI on too Ldisto.

7"»li ACRES in Kerr-haw i:: io:., to hint.
HOUSE and LOT in Columbia 512.ono.1 House in this «itv, $5.0(.0.HOUSE ind t hit leen HITCH LAN I), near t hecity-*:! bim. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,*Attninev :,t Law and lo .il E><tatc Agent.Se pi

"

fy
Mutilated Currency.

TORN and defnc.il GREENBACKS. NA-'1 IONAL RANK MONEY ami PHAC¬HONAL CURRENCY bought at r. small dis¬
count ai THE CITIZENS'SAVINGS Wi KK.Get 28 A. G UREN I/,ER. Cashier
M. HI.BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

¡'lain Sli et t, near Main.
NOW on bund mid daily re-

)»< Bring from tho manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, thelargest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE over kept in tbis market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, tho
ce le l>ra ted Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.
All kinda of MATTRESSES made to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in tho bom manner.
Terms cash aud Gooda cheap. Oct 80

AETNA FUIE INSURANCE CO,,Ol Hartford, Connecticut.
Capital $3,000,000-AsEcts $6,O0O,C0O

UlûORGË HVGG1NH, Agtnt,
Columbia, S. C.

Established in Columbia, F. C.. A. IK 1 xii».Incorporated A. I). 1819.
Charter Perpetual.

THE WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY in America. The moat onc-cessful Firo Insurance Company in America.A prompt and liberal adjustment a specialty.Protect yourself against loas, by at once in¬suring in tho "iE INA." Tho best protectionagainst FIHE is a policy in tho ".ETNA." In¬
sure to-day, KiiiES will como when least ex¬pected. Strength and rcliahility-$(»,000,000-not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy;to-morrow, firo may ruin you. All claims forlosses promptly adjusted and paid at thisAgency. GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,

Columbia, S. C.Oflico in rear of Mosers. Duffie it Chapman'sBookstore, Main street, Columbia, S. C.Jan 1 3mo
At Heinitsh's Drug Store

YOU CAN OUTAIX

The Best Articles
AT LOWEST PRICES.

IIEBIO'S EX TRACI' OF MEAT.
J English Mustard, ol' warranted rm itv.l lavoring Extruets, all concentrated and i-fhigh flavor.
Spices of every hind, pure.Ground .spices, pure.Russia Shred Isinglass. Coxe's Gelatine.Sea Moss Farina. Pure Arrow Hoot.Halad Oil, for dressings and table use.Celery .Seed, for flavoring.Pure K.xtract of Vanilla Beans.Pure Extract of Lemon, from the fi nil.Frosh Vanilla Hcanu.
Triple Distilled Rose Water.
Pure Extract Calves Feet Ji lly.Food for Infants.
Broma, Cocoa, Corn Starch.
Baking Powders, of snperior purity and ex¬cellence, and at less price than anv other intho market. E. il. HEINITSH,Dec 18 Drntruist.
Tile JVCCtXU rYXOtla.

E M P O TI I U M
HAK now opened and f^'f^Sv^ready for inspection lite JEHÍXS t'jilargest and most select J±fi1¡JL7[ -,JBtock of GOODS, in its line, everiffered in this market, 'ibis stock has beenselected with great- care from the boat manu¬facturers in Boston, New York, Philadelphiamid other notod Shoo markets. Persons visi¬ting our city during our approaching Fair,will lind it greatly to i heir advantage to callnt the Sign of the BICi HOOT and HAT, onetloor North of the Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle sold in this House is warranted as re¬presented. In point of style, quality andprice wo cannot he surpassed.Oct:.(> A. SMYTHE.

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
IS coNSKQUENei: OK mi:

FALL OF GOLD!
IMMEKSK stock of WATCHES, CLOCK'S

and JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATEDWAUK; tho latgent stock in the State; sr.i.L-
INO AT I.OW FIOUltF.S.

lu Cotiseqmnen of thc low prices of Oold,the subscriber has concluded tu sell hi* stockaccordingly, and would call the attention oltho visitors to the Fair to call and examinebefore purchasing elsewhere, as it is a dutyyou owe to j ont selves.
All lie asks is a fair trial, (.'all and he con¬vinced.
We also have on hand u tine steck of CUT¬LERY, both for picket and table usé; with alarge assortment ot SPOUTING IMPLE-MKN'I H.
Hive tue a call and examine mv stock.
Agoitt for FLORENCE SEWING M ACHINE

ISAAC SULZBACIIEK,N»v8 UnderColumbia H<«r< !.

Foreign Exchange,rnili: CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK is now
X piepaied to draw directly un all tin- pro¬minent places in
Kngland. Scntl.it diiiid Ireland.

(«ci iiiativ.
Frane«

C..Hand,
Belgium,

Italy.
and tin- Orient,and will furnish dralts at New York rates.

(»isl ll» A 0_. HRI.NIZKIt. Cashier.

Dentistry.
THE undersigned would in¬

form his friend anti patrons
thal he is prepared to execute

scientifically ami satisfactorily all operationsand woik > t whatsoever kira hi« profession<li mauds. Tenus accoii modatiug.Office ove r Messrs. Port i r A Co.'s Dry OoodsStore, nu Main sf ed. Columbia, S. C.
Office hours fi om 9 a. tn. to 1 p. m.. and

from '2 to 1 p. m.
N..v'.J<) D. L. BOO/.F.R. D. D. S.

Christmas Goods.
LKMONS,

Orangi s,
Raisins,

Fire Cracker«,
Citron,

Almonds,
Pecans,

Walnut«,
Filberts,Brazil Nuts,Ohoico Wines, Scotch Whiskey. Rye Whiskies,California Champagne, Otard Brandy, Jaroai-

sa Rum, Holland Gin, Ao., for sale at low
Qguresby J. & T. B. AGNEW.

g- ea -¡a
ay Dr. Selim tit A<lvlmu Cnnmin |Klvt«

to Ro to Klorld* in Winter-Having for
thc laal thiiiy-fivo yrarB devoted my whole
time and nltenlion tu tho Htudy of lung dis¬
eases and consumption, I feel that I under¬
stand fully the course tb¿t ought to ho pur-aued to rt store a tolerably bad caee of dieeascd
lunga to healthy soundness. The first and
mott important blep is for tho patient to
avoid taking cold, and tho best of all places
on this continent for thia purpose in winter,is Florida, well doun in tho Stale, where tho
temperature is regular, and not subject to
such variations an in more Northern latitudes.
Pala'ha is a point I can recommend. A goodhotel is kept there hy Pctcrman. Last win¬
ter I siiw several persons lhere whoso lungshad been badly diseased, but who, under the
healing influence of tho climate and my medi¬
cines, were getting well.
One hundred miles further down thc river

is a point which I would prefer to Palatka, as
Ibo tumpurulure is more even and tííc air dryand bracing. Mc-lluhvillo and Enterprise arolocaled there. I should give a decided pre¬ference lo Mellonvillo. lt is two miles fromtiver or lake, and it seems almost impossibleto Liku cold there. Tho tables in Floridamight be better, and patients complain attimes, but that is a good sign, ns it indicatesa return of appetite, and when this is the casethey generally incroauo in flesh, and then the.lunns must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Oreen Covo, ar.èmany other places in various parts of Floiida.can bo safoly recommended to consumptivesin winter. My reasons for saying BO are thatpatients aro less liable to tako cold there thanwhere there is a lesa oven temperature, arjd ilis not necessary to say that whoro a consump¬tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,ho is certain to dio shortly. Therefore, DIVadvice is, go well down into tho State, tnt olthc reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo¬calities I havo named, will benefit those whoaro troubled with a torpid liver, a disorderedstomach, deranged bowels, soro throat orcough, hut for those whoso lungs aro diseaseda more Southern point is earnestly recom¬mended.
For fifteen years prior to 18C9,1 was profes¬sionally in New York, Boston, Baltimore andPhiladelphia every week, whero I saw and ex¬amined on an average flvo hundred patients aweek. A practice so extensive, embracingoverypossible phase of lung disease, has ena¬bled mo to understand thc disease fully, andhence my caution in regard to taking cold. Aperson may take vast quantities of "Sclienck'sPnlninnic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬drake Pills," and yet die if bc docs not avoidtaking cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody is ticingSclienck's Mandrake Pills, lor thec'imate ismore likely to nrodnco bilious habits thoumoro Northern Intitudcs. It is a well estab¬lished luvt l hat natives of Florida rarely dieof consumption, especially those oftho South¬ern part. On tito other hand, in Kew Eng¬land, one-third, at least, of tho populationdie ol tbi;< terrible disease. In thc MiddleStates it dees not prevail so largely, stillthere ure many thousands or cants there.What II Vi'.-t per cent ngc of Hie would bc savedif cont umptives wert as easily alarmed in re¬gard lo laking fresh enid as they arc aboutscarlet fever, .-mall-pox, Ac. But they aronut. I bey I akc'what they term a little cold,which they aro credulous enough to believewill wear oft in a few days. They pay no at¬tention to it, and hence it lays tho foundationfor another aud another still, until tho lungsarc diseased beyond all hope for cure.My advice to persona whoso lungs aroaffected even slightly is. to lay in a stock otSclienck's Pulmonir. Syrnn, Bchefick's ScawutdTonie, and St-hench's Mandrako Pills and goto Florida. I recommend these particularmedicines hecanto I nm thoroughly acquaint¬ed with their action. I know that wbeie theyarc used in strict nccordanco with my direc¬

tions, they will do thc work that is required.This accomplished, nature will do tho rcut.The physician who prescribes for cold, coughnr night-sweats, and then ionises the patientlo walk or ride ont every day, will bo ture tohavo a corpse on his hands before long.My plan is to give my three medicines, innccordanco with the printed directions, ex-
L'cpl in sumo oases where a freer use of theMandrake Pills is necessary. My object ÍB tonive tone lo tho stomach-to get up a goodappetite. It is alwax s a good sign when apatient begins to grow hungry. I have hopesi-f such. Willi a relish for food nnd thegratification of that relish conies goodblrod,mid with it mote Acth, which is cloudy fol¬lowed by a healing ul the lnngu. Thin tho
r. »ugh loosens and uhat< s, thc creeping chillsand chi tumy night-t weals no longer prostrateand annoy, and the patient gets well, provid¬ed ho avoid.- taking cold.
Now Hiern arc many consumptivefi ulm have

not the iii»-.;iiM to go In Florida. The qa-.- tienmay be asked, is there nu hope tor such?
Certainly lhere is. My advice to such is. and
over has been, to stay m a warm ro ni duringthu winter, nilli a temperature of about
seventy degn es, which uhnuld bli keptregularly ut that point, by nu ans ot a ther-
mnnioter. Let such a patient take his ex¬
ercise within thu limits of tho room bj ««Ik¬ing un and down as much as hie sirenglh will
per : it. in order tn keep np a health) circula¬tion ot the blood. I have coted thousands
by this HVHII ni, and can do BO again. Con-
rtiimption is HM easilx cured a& anj oilierdisease, if taken in time, and thc pro) or kind
i»r treatment is pursued. The fact stu inls
uni'ispu'.ed on record that Sehen« k's Pulmo-
nie .syrup, Mandrake ' ills, and Seaweed Tonichavi-'eurc-! very many of what sei med tobe
hopeless eases of consumption. Oo where
yon will, you will b>< almost certain to find
some poorconsumptive who hps been rescued
fruin the vcr? laws of death by their use.
So far »i tiic Mandrake Pilli are concerned,

even bodv should keep a supply of them on
hand. They act on the liver better than calc¬
uli I, and ¡eave none of iti hurtful effects be¬
hind In fact, the} atc exe. ll« ut in all cato*
where ii purgative'medicine-is required, li
von have purtukun lim (reel) or fruit and
dhiri loci ..!"?!'. s. a rios-- of the Mandrakes
will cure v i. If yon tire t abject lo aiek
hendache î'ittea dose, of t he Mandrakes ami
I hov will lidiev« you in two hears If youwi-iild ob-i m- H.e effect of a change nf water,
or : lo- loo lr««! indulgence in finit, take-
ono nf lin Mai dmkee «vin night er every
i ibei l ight, and yon may thin drink water
.m,i int watt-i melons, pears, npples. ulnuis,
pe i .heil or corn, without i be risk of bl ing sick
hy lhem. They will protect thoeo who live ludiiiup sitnatinIIB against chills »nd fevers.Ti y them. They aro perfectly imrmlces,TÎIOJ can do yi.ii good indy.

1 have ahiiinl 'iicit my professional visits toBoston anil Now York, but continue to BCOpatients ut my uftlco, No. 18 N. SIXTH street,Phi iwlelp..ia, every Saturday from DA. M. toii P. M. Those who wish a thorough exami¬
na'ion with i he Kespiromete-r will bc chargedlive dolíais The hespironieter declares tho
exact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily I« arn wheth« r they are enrabio er not.
Hut 1 desiri it distinctly Understood that the
value of mv medicines depends entirely upontheir hiing*takon strictly according to direc¬
tions.
In conclusion, I will say that when personstake mv medicino* and their systems arobrought into t. healthy condition theroby,they are not so liable to take cold, vet no one

wit ii diseased lunes can bear a sudden changoof at mos nb ero without tho liability of greater
or less in it ut ion of the bronchial tubes.
Full directions in all languages accompany

my medicines, BO explicit and olear that any ono
san nse them without consulting nie, and canbe bought from any druggist.J. H. 8CHENCK, M. H.,No. IS N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.Nov 19 fly


